[Intravenous delivery of cationic liposomes conjugation to recombinant adenoviral vectors containing human endostatin gene inhibits ovarian cancer growth in nude mice].
To evaluate the anticancer effect of liposome plus Ad-Endostatin complex on human ovarian serous cystocarcinoma. The recombinant endostatin was expressed in the SKOV3 cells transfected with constructed adenovirus. The nude mice models with human ovarian serous cystocarcinoma were divided into six groups randomly: (1) Ad-hEndo-H plus liposome group (abbreviation: lipo+Ad-hEndo-H), i.v. administration of 1 x 10(9) pfu (plaque-forming units) recombinant adenovirus plus 200 microg liposome (n=5); (2) Ad-hEndo-L plus liposome group (abbreviation: lipo+Ad-hEndo-L), i.v. administration of 1 x 10(8) pfu recombinant adenovirus plus 20 microg liposome (n=5); (3) Ad-hEndo group, i.v. administration of 1 x 10(9) pfu recombinant adenovirus (n=4) (4) Ad-null plus liposome group, i.v. administration of 1 x 10(9) pfu adenovirus plus 200 microg liposome (n=4); (5) liposome group, i.v. administration of liposome 200 microg (n=4) (6) NS group, i.v. administration of equal volume of normal saline as above (n=4). The tumor size was monitored every 7 days. All of the nude mice were sacrificed 49 days after the tumor establishment. The tumors were removed and weighted. The micro-vessel density (MVD) was counted and the apoptotic cells were measured in the tumors tissue by TUNEL. The effect of the antibody of adenovirus was investigated with the SKOV3 cells transfected with liposome-complexed adenovirus. The tumors of the mice in the lipo+Ad-hEndo-H and lipo+Ad-hEndo-L groups weighted 54.74% and 70.65% lighter than the NS controls, respectively (P < 0.05). The tumors in the lipo+Ad-hEndo-L and lipo+Ad-hEndo-H groups had fewer MVD and more apoptotic cells than those in the other groups (P < 0.05). The antibody of adenovirus had less impact on the adenovirus capability of transfect when it was combined with liposome than without liposome. The liposome plus Ad-Endostatin complex inhibits the growth of human ovarian serous cystocarcinoma effectively. Lower dose of repeated injection of adenovirus with liposome is preferable.